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STEAMER STRIKES A ROCKTHE SOUiX CO'JNir JOURNAL
To lllll from Ik . ,

"Tbe grave signal" is what the InJ
ventor calls a patented affair just of-fr-

in the mortuary market. It it

Struck Agala.
PniLADELPiiiA. Jan. 3. Another

strike ot tbejjemployes of the Union
Traction company was declared at 1:30

this morning. All efforts to effect a
compromise the company and
iu men failed. At 11 o'clock Inst night
the men held a mass meeting and as
tt.e vote taken today showed a Urge
majority in favor of striking, the re-

sult of the mass meeting was a fore-

gone conclusion.
Yesterday, when another strike seem-

ed a probability, the Toynbee society,
the universal peace union, and a num-

ber of gentlemen who are interested in
the welfare of the city visited and
wrote to the headquarters of the amal-

gamated NSociatiou, courisellihg m

and advising the men aga nst
another strike, but these efforts were
thrown sway.

The men demand of tbe company
that it abrojjaie the clause in iti latest
aereement submitted to them that in
In the future all new men who are
aken on the road shall be in no way
all'diated, or connected with directly or

indirectly, any labor orauization. This
clsuse the company II: ily declines to
elinvnAte. After the . ill of the road

yesterday afternoon was known an-

other committee of the ni'ii called on
Cener! Manager Ileetem last night to
make a last appeal to hun to eliminate
the objectionable clame.

For over two bonis Mr. Heetem and
the committee discussed the mutter
together. The discussion was Con-

ducted amicably, but both sides re-

mained lirra. ' At the coucivsion of th
meeting Mr. IJeetein st.i'ed to be the
men that the cotnp my would discharge
none of its present employes; that it
would deal entirely witn them, but th it
It was unalterably determined not to
allow its employes to dictate to it iu
the matter uncVr discussion.

The company believe that it will
have no trouble in getting men to (111

the strikers' places and Mr. Hoetem told
ttie committee that within the past
three days the company bad refused
applications for situations from five
hundred men.

Cbjpplk t i kkk, t'le, Jan. I. A

shooting affray last bight tn the Union
theatre, iu thy li'r e mining ramn of
Victor, a few n He out, threw the place
into great exci uent. Early in the
evening the toughs ot the town gave it
out thit they would clean out the
Union, and when Mansger of
the theatre accused Tom l'ascoe, one ot
the audience, of being the lea ier, a
pitched battle was prtcipitated. The
killed are:

Georee Smith, manager of the theatre.
Tom Fascoe.
The wounded:
George Ferguson, mortally.
Kobert fMulin, snot in thigh.
Fred E its, left arm broken by shot.
Several others received flesh wounds.
Victor has always borne an excellent

reputation as a mining camp, free froin
saloon brawls arid shooting affrays.
Saloons and danc- - halls have been run-

ning night and day ever since the
camp was started, and last night's
sffiir is ttie first serious trouble the
town has had.

1 he variety at the Union was pro-
gressing as usual aud the program was
about half finished wheu Manager
Smith came in from his otflee and
walked to a table, at whieli were seated
five or six men. One o' them was Tom
l'ascoe, a well known man about the
camp, emitti accused him of being the
leader of a gang of loughs which were
scattered about the theatre and told
him be had heard the toughs had come
to cleso out the place. The lie was
passed Instantly and in a jiffy a dozen
pistols were flashing in the gas light,
l.efore any one could Interfere Pasco
had brought his pistol to a level with
Smith's head and had let its contents
go. dropped on his knee. aud as
he fell he was seen to draw his gun. A
report rang out and Pascoe reeled and
fell almost directly acrosj Smith. The
hooting then became general and

when the smoke bad cleared away the
extent of the damage was known.
Nearly every light in the place had been
hot out, and It was some time before

sufficient lamps could be obtained to
allow tho marshal to see who had been
killed. It Is reroarbable that but two
were killed, as bullet marks are every-
where. Some of the wounded left the
place for tbeir camps without saying
who they were and a full list of the in- -,

lured cannot be obtatned.

r-- t nt war Iwtween China and Japan,
aud the kind offices she then rendered
China were worth many hundivd times
the amount of indemnity Just paid.
Nevertheless, the fact remains that
France asked nobody's sld In colla t-

ing hr claim against the Chinese. Our

government should certainly profit by
France's example, and not wait upon
anybody In pressing a claim for in-

demnity for the outrages recently com-

mitted upon Amerknn missionaries and
the destruction of property of Aru.r;-ca- n

citizens. Were we to make o.n-mo- n

cause with any European power.
It Is reasonably certain that Anitiican
claims would be male to play a sec-

ondary role In the demands made upon
the Chinese Government. The United
8taies has, moreover, no ambitious de-

signs on Chinese territory, and shotiid
not be made a catspaw to draw chest-

nuts out of the lire for Great 1'rHaiu.
It will probably be easier f r the
United States to collect an lndimni-- y

single-hande- d than with ne a -- distance
of a European power, as China has
pood reason to fear that the Kuropenn
G'lveruients have more sinister designs

l their demands than a cscie
wish to secure reparation for outrages
committed npon their subjects.

Among the subjects to be forced on

the attention of Congress Is that of im-

migration. The attempt will be ruade
to secure not the exclusion of any im-

migrants whose character and stand-

ards fit them to citizens, but a
stricter regulation of Immigration. The

object sought Is to make provision for
the exclusion of all persons between 14

and 00 years of age who cannot Wh
read and write the English language or
some other lauguiigc The bill offered

by Senator Lodge aims to accomplish
this result The latest bulletin of the

Immigration Restriction League shows
that immigration is increasing, which
Is an evidence of returning prosperity.
The league emphasizes the importance
of having the laws revised at once, thus
making them effective In sifting out the

unworthy and undesirable elements as
the number of arrivals Is Increasing.
The total Immigration for the ftwul
year ended June 30, 1SS14, was liss.icti.
while that for the next year was only
258.530. For the six months ended
Oct. 31, lH!)f, however, the number of
immigrants was 142,104, as agalut
only 02,073 for the corresponding
months of the previous year. This Is
a gain of 53 per cent The immigra-
tion during the six months from May 1

to Oct. 31 was within 48,7i0 of the total
Immigration at the txirt of New York
for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1815.
The restriction league presents some
figures as to the Illiteracy of Imm-
igrants. The number of persons over 10

years of age In each 100 of arrivals
who cannot ssavj and write their own
language Is given as follows: Sweden
and Norway, 1; Germany, 2; France,
England and Scotland. 3; Ireland, 7;
Wales, l); average for these countries,
4. From other countries, however, the
showing 4s not so good. It is: Russia,
20; Fobtnd, 29; Austria-Hungar- 30;
Italy, 44; average for these countries,
32. It must Ik! noted that these ofllclal
figures as to Illiteracy are not based
upon actual tests, but depend for their
accuracy upon the truth of the Imm-
igrants' answers to questions put to
them. If they were actually required
by the lnst-tor- s to read and write be-

fore admission, the figures of Illiteracy
would undoubtedly be larger.
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designed to eiib a man or woman,

buried alive, as in a state of catalepsy,
to notify people above ground. The

isiguai is in a tul fitting, with air
,. .i . ...i r utu In

valves, l ne siiguu-Bi-
. irni ' -

the grave, it is claimed, will be instant-

ly indicated. The stage exhibitions
work very well, but undertakers are

obtrusively skeptical. The contrivance
has never been vindicated in the cas
of any actual burial of a live person.

' .... . . .. . . . - tttu nnnn.
I ne inventor hcitouuid iw io. er
srioti of undertakers by saying th it
his sigt al will revolutionize i'lhuma-tio- n

and will put an end to the yrac-tic- e

of embalming, A new cemetery,
to be located up the Hudson and to be

called the Valley of .lefiosaphat, may
be siabiished in ord-- r to give tie
grave signal a fair test.

C ouniy, ('ulorario,
11 U a tw.-e-- liil! iatem lit. tt il f 'ct

nevenh.-l- - iirrouiil-ho- !

lori Miiftan, i oi . i net uri e.l In any
ol Hie e- - nnU thnt make an I u al lix at ou I janr mli'-- retleii ol rounlry in h I'nited
miU'k. 1 .e cum ale I I r'U- - i I ho tjtXrm of
irntnlio mimiu cal. lliewal r -- up.ly klllpla. .

Hit) market-xl- . r e l l elmtuioua. Ilia

lnir Iruriiillv. Tbaloaua pru-ni- u anj

.vtrtliliiK tbHt i ti tle iimrats ne
la then nom--l to rfertl"t. WhcHt, ailalfa,
potntiH , e ami m! r trjr t.l-cn- , but
n.arkrt . anleuinir ami truit culture art-- ueiflu-uni-

to rei ivf a ereal ol alt' il Ion.

rif'y nut "I th i larn.era I" thf roil Mr hard
tbia year hl ai.av-rai.- -e inH of
vi Ileal uilicu rr n.ort lhail loinnnl l
4ohu-hfi- Ailalfa inkr a Uik'it crop than
inruhrrr In Hit country. Averait.-yle-

& to the
1 be price o( laiel vartea from 11) (o ian

ai re, I p. dmir cr-ef ial vr.iier rk-h- t F. Klrjr
ai-- la a iii'lcli a oi.e man can lanu. anil if
be If en in or (run or market paritenUiH,
Lall thai Ul i li !!. tie fouii lto l elicibKU U

ae Mm huy.
l)etaue. information aU.ut Murc-- ("nunty It

routalne,! In an .utrf I t"let by
Hie 1'aMetiKtr DeiiMriuieiii of th-- htiriitiutoa
Uonte, ami no rcaily h r lire htilhuii"ii A

ropy win he mai.eil to any one wii" iil " rite
to J. Franc ia, o. 1' A , uu,a a, .. for it. No
one alio ia r a.ly In anient In hia ! al re to fiiof
a better location than hia proem o, e ill fall
to uo turn

Pans boulevards will soon bo as dull
as downtown, streets at night. The
book si ores have now agreed to close
at ten instead of midnight; the other
retail stores have long been cloning
early: the only lights to be seen when
the theaters let out will he in restau- -'

rants.

8tati! or Unto. '!TY or ToLtuo.l
I.I'Ca CiH NTY. f

.1. Ciir.vrY make oath I'l it ha is
the minor partner of the firm of K. J.
I itr.vrv .v. ( o., doing hnMm-- in the City
ol Toledo. County and Mate ulore-.ii- d, ami
llist fan! f.rin will rnv the mini ot U.SB
II U N lK Kll I)" U.A K for each md every
case ol Cmarrh that cunriot be L't.rcd uy
the use of 11 all's 1'trmi I t i r..

t HANK J. ( I1KNKY.
Sworn to before rue and mil)- - jhed In

my pre.-enc- this nth dav of J e ember,
A. 1). -.

I7T.7' A. W. Ul.KAPOV,
'( f vtary Wide.

Hall' Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
aurlacea of the nystcui. lor tetimv
niuls free.

F. J CH KKKV & CO.. Toledo 0.
Sold by Druggists, '7Ac.

In every fruit-growi- neighborhood
there ought to be a live, Hctive horti-

cultural society. When once started
they soon become interesting, and all
are profited who take part therein.

Sooner or later a neglected Cold will
develop a conatant coneh. almrtneai af
breath, failing strength, and wnsting of
lieah. all ayinplouiatic of anilitr aenous
Limit affection, which may be avoided or
palliated by ualug in time Dr. I). Joyue's
Expectorant.

The theater, Loi.tlon, n;is a
stage so luge that thera le space on It
for (j.tXO

Fou Ihkitatios or th x Tiikout cauied by
Cold or use of the voice, "llrov-n'- i linnchial
Truchei" are exceedingly beneficial.

Henry Arthur Jones, the playwright,
is going to drop his Jones and call hit-sel- f

Henry Arthur.

By using Hall's Hair Itenewer, gray,
faded, or discolored hair assumes the rial
ural color ol youth, and grows luxuriau
and strong, pleasing everybody.

Wear a clean apron w hile ironing or

Mr. Asqulth, late English home sec-

retary, has broken with all precedents
by appearing as counsel in a law case.

Mra. Wlnalow'a Soothiwo Svatte for child-
ren teething, aoftain lha mducea

wind colic. botll.

A great deal more honey would be
consumed iu the cities If the unadul-
terated article could be procured.

IIT ABI...V- u,a!r.Henre Reaiorer. Sn IVsair ir.-- fn.
i:iou urn, 'I rrf-i- r a " i

'tot.a-- i, f t v "

Watts "Did you ever know of any
one dying for love?" Potts "Once I
knew a fellow who starved to death
after being refused by an heiress."
Indianapolis Journal.

WP make a new article, tuple a foo" Aienta aeil tbeta on alhl. H, Frank-li-s
Grove, 111.

Judicls going to act in Berlin. She
says that France and Germany ought
to live on good terms with each other,
and that she detests the thought of
war, as she has two sons. Moreover,
she wants to see Emperor William, who
inleresls her greatly.

LJ.IMMUIti, froprielor.

HARIU-O- X. NEBRASKA.

The British editors are pained to
mote that through the singular stub--

bornnefcs of the America o uattou, their .

edict ordering the abolition of the loa- - t

roe doctrine has not ye t gone Into effect.

All men who have failed In advertls- - j

Ing here have been plungers. Instead j

of confining their advertising to one j

or two mediums of known circulation
and value, they have taken space in j

all the daily papers and nearly all of
the various fake schemes daily pre-
sented.

A process has been patented In Ger-

many for making a substitute for the
natural skin for use on wound. The
muscular coating of the Intestines of
animals is divested of mucous mem-

brane, and then treated In a pepsin so-

lution until the muscular fillers are
half digested. After a second treat-men- t

with tannin and gallic arid, a
tissue is produced which can take the
place of the natural skin, and which,
when laid on the wound. Is entirely ab-

sorbed during the healing process.

A ship Is built for the Ani'Th-- n

trade at Belfast, IreUinil, that v. Ill tn Id

as much freight as 1.M0 freight rarr tr
30,000 tons cargo capacity,. Tx'aj feet
long and 42 feet deep. Seven French
cruisers are being built, 8,00 horse-
power, to make 23 knots. Steam sup-

plied by 30 groups of water-tub- e boil-er-

The German Government is put-

ting twelve of her trans-Atlanti- c steam-
ers into shape for armed cruisers with
10 rapid-firin- guns and 14 machine
guns. Several new German ships are
being fitted with three propellers. The
German shipyards are so crowded that
new buyers will have to wait for
months.

Mr. Claude F Wright, secretary of
the late Mnie. Blavatsky, In a lecture
before the New York Tbeosophieal So-

ciety the other evening espoused the
cause of Col. Ingersoll and charged the
Endeavorers with practicing sorcery
and black magic In their attempt to
convert the Colonel. The latter may
well pray to be delivered from any res-
cuer who was In any way attached to
the late Mme. Blavatsky, What she
did not know of sorcery, black magic,
prestidigitation and sleight of hand Is
not worth knowing. Col. Ingersoll Is

amply able to take care of himself and
does not need proffers of assistance
from those extraordinary persons. The
last things In the world that could
command his respect would be the doc-
trine' of Karma, the authority of s,

or the possession of astral
bodies. ,,,

A celebrated Belgian physician says
that yawning Is an exceedingly healthy
function generally, besides having a
very salutary effect in complaluts of
the pharynx and eustachian tubes. Ac-

cording to the results of late Investiga-
tions, yawning is the most natural
form of respiratory exercise, bringing
Into action all the respiratory muscles
of the chest and neck. It Is recom-
mended that every person should have
a good yawn, with stretching of the
limbs, morning and evening, for the
purpose of ventilating the lungs and
tonl Tying the muscles of respiration.
An eminent authority claims that this
form of gymnastics has a remarkable
effect In relieving throat aud ear trou-

bles, and says that patients suffering
from disorders of the throat have de-

rived great leneflt from it .lie makes
his patients yawn either by suggestion,
Imitation, or by a series of full breaths
with the lips partly closed. The yawn-
ing Is repeated six or eight times, and
should be followed by swallowing. By
this means the air and mucus in the
eustachian tubes are aspirated.

The French Chamber of Deputies has
gone to extremes In the levying of
taxes on the rich. After a four weeks'
debate, and by a vote of 404 to 125, that
body passed a bill for a graduated in-

heritance-tax law, In which the highest
rate levied was 20 per cent, or one-fift- h

of the estate. The lowest-dutle- s

are those paid by lineal descendants
and range from 14 to 4 per cent, the
first-name- d rate being levied on all
sums under $2,000. Leaving lineal de-

scendants the rate is much higher
When a husband or wife Inherits the
rate for fortunes above $400,000 Is to
be 9 per cent In the case of a brother
or sister it will be 14 per cent; In the
case of an uncle or nephew, 16 per
cent When the property, or any por-
tion of It over $400,000, is bequeathed to
more distant relatives or to strangers
In blood this last Including any insti-

tution, ecclesiastical or charitablethe
rate Is fixed at 20 per cent The last
Illinois Legislature passed an inheritan-

ce-tax law, but there is no comprlson
between the two measures in the rates
lvied. The highest rate by the Illi-

nois law Is G per cent On direct heirs
It is only 1 per cent, with a $20,000 ex-

emption. The passage of the bill in the
French Chamber of Deputies may have
been due In part to tne influence of the
socialists. But the large vote for It

hows that It could not have been en-

tirely doe to them.

While England and the United States
have been considering the necessity
for calling upon the powers to compel
China to protect foreigners and In-

demnify persons who suffered at the
hands of lawless mobs, France has act-a- d

without regard to any other power,
ad has secured from China the pay-te-

of an indemnity of 4,000,000
francs for outrages committed some

since ob the French mission sta
te Chasm. The payment of this

tomtit? was probably hastened by
Cll tOa4t France assumed during the

l"ls Canard Liner, Gepaalonia, Co rati
to Grief en a Bock at Holjbead

SPECIAL TRAIN TRIED TO GO TOO FAST

A Spaelal Biewapaper Train on the Rio
Graitdela Srrkrdul lh

irriuan Klll.

Losnox, Jan. 2 -- The Cunard line
steamer Oephalonis, Captain eccoinhe
from Hostori, Iermber 21. for Liver-

pool, struck a rock ai south Stack,
nesr Holyhead, at 7:30 o'clock yester
day morning. Her passengers were at
breakfast at the time and many of
thern ere thrown from their seats by
the shock. Kverybody rushed on d ek
and the wildest' excllemet.t prevailed.
Captain fceccombe succeeded in calm-

ing the panic-stricke- n passengers and
ordered the boats lowered, ben the
boats were got Into th water, the
women were placed in I hern first and
Hie meu afterwards. The bouts then
put lor shore, the captain ordering
their crews to return to the ship. At
9 o'clock the vessel, assis'ed by the
rising tide and her own steam, backed
off the reck, and the passengers pro-
ceeded to Holyhead.

Fifteen of the CepalouU's passen-
gers landed at Queenstowr, Tuesday,
Hhe had a stormy voyage throughout.
The (Vphalonlii, after being floated,
put in for Holyhead, but v as finally
beached at the upper end of New Har-

bor. Her afterhold is appsretitly full
of witter. A thick tog prevailed at the
time she struck the rat at Sou;b
Stack. While the was fart on the rock
a life boat was sent to hei, but it was
not needed.

The C'ephalonia n a position which
doe not promise that she can be floated
at the next high tide. '!h water is
now Hooding her saloon. Her bottom

examined by di7ers. She ia

seriously damnged in ber after parts.
The passengers of the Cep'itilouU have

bu sent to Liverpool.

Newapapor Train Wrtcked.
Dkxveh, Colo., Jan. 2. A special

train on tne Denver & Kio Grand car-

rying the new year's edition of the
Rocky Mountain News to Leadville,
was wrecked at u'.slta, five miles from
its destination, at 8:10 yesterday morn,
ing.

The killed are:
be liaker, e.sgineer, Sillda.

il. Hartman, fireman, Salida.
Four men in the baggage car

unhurt and the one coach was
uninjured.

The train departed from Denver at
1 :30 a. m. making the run to Pueblo at
an average speed of forty-fou- r miles
per hour for a distance of 120 miles,
Salida, over 2X) miles distant, was
reached at 6:00 a. m. and thence to
Malta, fifty-eig- miles, the speed was
cloce to fi'ty miles per hour. At the
.Malta swltcb, after the.locomotive bad
passed and was turning a shiirp curve,
the switch rail slid back, causing th
locomotive to turn on the depot plat-
form. The cars ran upon the sloping
sidetrack, the baggage car turning com-

pletely over.
The Denver Republican entered in

this race by hiring a special train from
the Colorado Midland, which left Den-
ver thirty minutes ahead of its rival
arid safely reached Leadville at 7:10 a.

m., making the run in six hours and
Ive minutes. Tbe strain npon the
locomotive was evidently terrific, and
it is doubtful if the officials will soon
repeat this performance.

Mere Uloody Acroant,
Londox, Jan. 2. The Constan-

tinople representative of the United
pregs telegraphs under date of Decem-
ber 31 that United States Minister
Terrell has received ttlegranis from
Aintab, Asia Minor, saying that slight
disturbances had taken place there in
which three persons were killed. The
telegrams also said that there had been
a bloody outbreak at Orafh, lasting twe
days. Mies CorinneShattuck, mission-
ary at that place, the dispatches said,
had received tiie assurance that she
should have a guard and be conveyed
in safe'.y to Aintab.

Telegram from Harpoot say that the
government has put a stop to the work
of relieving tbe needy and suffering at
that phice, which had been conducted
through the mlssionerles.

On December 10 tbe Armenians in
Zeitoun made a demand npon tin
porte for food with which to feed th
Turkish prisoners in their bands. On
December 23 the sultan issued an, ordei
that the food should be supplied.

During the massacre at Malatla, two
Armenian members of the governor'!
council rushed Into the presence ol
the governor and begged him to gave
their lives. Their governor refused to

interpose in tbeir behalf and tbe men
were killed by the guards in tbe gov-
ernment buiidtbg.

Burned at tha Water's Edga.
Manihtke, Mich., Jan. 2 The pas-

senger steamer Puritan, owned by Sey-
mour Bros, of this place, burned to the
water's ed re at ber winter quarters at
Oak II III. just south of the city Tues-

day evening.
Two Wlvea.

La PoitTK, Ind., Jan. 2. AVillians

McCord, who has two wives, one In

Oskaloosa, Ia., and another In Niles,
Mich., was arrested at the latter place
yesterday on the charge of bigamy.
McCord deserted bis llrst wife, leaving
ber with tbe care of four children, his
whereabouts being a mystery until tell
tale letters and photographs resulted
in his positive Identification and arrest.
The Mies wife is broken-hearte- d wltl
"rlef.

rrln-In- llouaea Horn I'p.
St. Lor is, .lan. 3. Just at 1 o'clock

yesterday afternoon a series of terriilc
explosions laid waste the vicinity of
Second and Vine street, where print-
ing houses and allied trades are num-

erous. Just after the clock struck a
boiler in (Jeorge . itit's printing
oflice basement. So. North Third
street, just across the alley from the
storage and commission house of II. li.
Orubb exploded. In the rear of the
Grubb establishment a large quantity
ot firearms were stored and a second

explosion occurred, followed by a third
that lifted the Grubb building and
oropped it In a mass of wreckage.

The exp'.oaion caused general con-

sternation and every window for three
blocks was broken. A large plate
glass window in the Merchant's ex-

change, four blocks away, was shat-
tered and the traders stampeded. Nine-

teen persons were seriously Injured and
at 6 p. m five dead were found.

to the list Injured given,
thirty five others were more or less
hurt. The H. 15. Grubb Commission

company occupied the ground floor of
3"t North Second street and the An-

chor Peanut company the second and
third floors. Adjoining the wrecked

building on the south is the Levisou &

Blythe Printing company, where the
most of the Injured were employed.
Tne north walls and two floors went
down. On the north is the Excelsior
Wire company's building, also partly
wrecked. Within half a minute the
three buildings were wrapped in flames.
Firemen and policemen began the work
of rescue. There were less than a dozen

people in the wrecked buildings, which
bccounts for the email death list.

A laakans Don't l.lka It.

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 3. In discus-

sing the Alaxkati boundary dispute
wttb a representative of the United
press yesterday, the retiring L'nited
(states district judge, Warren Truitt of
bitka, said:

'The btianimns oplnlin ot Alaskans,
both white and colored, regarding the
boundary question is that tbe line
should stay right where it js. Were

England's contention granted it would
rob us of the best portion of southwest
em Alaska and deprive us of the Yuk-trad- e.

Tbe people are opposed to Ktig-land- 's

map making and they do not de-

sire arbitration, there being nothing to
arbitrate. The result of the Bering sea
conference, by which England was

in'everythlhg, has disgusted all classes
In the north. President Cleveland's
message upon the Venezuelan question
Is regarded as having an important
bearing upon the Alaskan boundary
controversy. It has been received with
great favor in tbe territory. Tbe In-

dians are with us and are violently op-

posed to ilritisb aggression.

Illlnola Central Train Uerall-i- l.

St. Lot' is, Jan. 3. A special to the
Republic from Jackson, Tenn., says:
The vestibule passenger train from
New Orleans bound for Chicago over
the Illinois Central railroad was de-

railed last night near Grand Junction.
The engine, baggage and mall cars are
reported wrecked. Not one was killed
but several persons were Injured.

a.

Half lha Town fiooa
Wkst Palm Hkacii, Fla., Jan. 3

Eire yesterday afternoon destroyed
over half the business portion of the
town. The fira started at 1 :30 In Hew-
lett's saloon and restaurant building on
lianyon street and before it could be
checked l the entire block, including the
Hemlnole hotel, valued at 2a,0U0, was
burned. Several persons were badly
injured by the explosion of Uyunmite
to save other buildings.

UlimlHtd troni lb. Aim;
Washington, D. C Jan. L Lieui.

Samuel S. Fague of the Fifteenth in-

fantry regiment was yesterday dis-
missed from the United States army in
accordance with the findings of a court
martial. The charge on which. Lieu-tena- nt

I'ague was tried was based on
an attempt made by him on the life of
the commanding officer of his regiment,
Colonel Crolton, at Fortbherldan, near
Chicago, where the Ffteeuth infantry
Is stationed. The verdict of the court
martial was "guilty" and yesterday
afternoon President Cleveland ap-
proved this finding. The attempt
made by Lieutenant I'ague to kill Col-

onel Crofton was sensational. At the
time of the happening last summer it
was stated at Fort Sheridan that the
lieutenant had rushed upon Colonel
Crofton while the latier was command-
ing his regiment on dress parade aud
fired at him with a revolver. At the
trial, however, it was shown that the
attempt was made in the apartments
of Lieutenant I'ague, where Colonel
Crofton was making a call on Mrs.
Hague. Lieutenant Pague tried to
shoot the colonel, but was dUaimed.
He managed to fire a shot, however,
when Colonel Crofton had left his quar-
ters and the bullet passed through the
colonel's coat.

In his own defense Lieutenant Pague
Claimed that Colonel Crofton's atten-
tions to Mrs. I'ague had not been
proper.

After the conclusion of the trial a
medical examination of Lieutenant
Pague to determine his sanity was held,
but the result indicated only that the
lieutenant was addicted to the use of
intoxicants. There is much sincere
sorrow felt for Lieutenant Pague
among army cfllcers, who describe him
as frank, manly and courageous. He
was born in Ohio and w as appointed to
the mili'ary academy from that state.
He was graduated in 1670.

The general order dismissing Lieut.
Pague from the service was promul-
gated this afternoon and takes effect
immediately. It shows that lie was
found guilty of every charge and spec
Ication preferred. The charges were
drunkenness on duty, attempt to kill a
superior otlicer aud assault with Intent
to murder.

A (.aula Th cf Uispoard of.

Jackson, Miss., Jan. 1. News has
Just been received here of the lynching
yesterday of Andrew Brown, a negro

and notorious cattle thief,
in Simpson county. Brown attempted
to sell three fat cattle at Westville, was
arrested and constables started with
him to a Justice of the peace, near
where the thett was committed. En
route he was taken from the onicers by

mob, swung to a tree and riddled
with bullets.

i I.I Make a Ptot.l
IIklkna, Mont., J.in. I. (invcrnoi

Ilickards bus gone to Washington to
make a protest against tht invasion
and depredations of the Cree Indian
from Canada. It Is claimed at tin
State bouse that the Canadian authon
ties last week reftsed totaks any rneas
urea towards keeping the Crees on triep

Ide of tbe line. Tbe governor h
wttb him documentary evidence

that the Indians are a pest from i.

beaitb standpoint at well as Intruders.

KINO OF CHICKEN THIEVES.

This Fellow Btol 10,000 Fowls ia
Two Year.

There Is a prisoner In the Middlesex
County Jail at Cambridge, Mass., who
might Justly be teriued the king of
chicken thieve. The prisoner, who Is
a white man, halls from Vermont and
his name ia Frank I'ike. For the past
two years be has been engaged in the
profewshnu of robbing hen rooets, and
during that time he Is said to have
made away with 10.000 chickens. I'ike
did a profitable business selling the
stolen fowls. He had a special line of
customers and kept them all supplied.
So skillful was he In his line of busi-

ness that he escaped detection until
a couple of weeks ago, and then he was

only caught through an accident
He sold his wares at such a low price

to poor people that he was looked upon
by them as a farmer philanthropist. He

represented to his customers that he
had a large chicken farm in the coun-

try, from which be got his stipjly. A

few days before his arrest I'ike began
to drum np a turkey trade and Just
about the time that he was to start out
to raid the abodes of likely turkeys
he a caught He had visltod every
hen rooet In Cambridge and the sur-

rounding towns.

Self-Propelli- Carriages.
An exhibition of "horseless carriages"

was made recently at Tunbrtdge Wells,
England. It served rather to show the
variety of attempts that have been
made to solve the problem of g

vehicles, than to bring forward
any remarkable novelty. Almost all
the "automobile" machines exhibited
have been described frequently. The

English papers are laughing at the act
of parliament regulating the use of
such machines on common roads. It
forbids a rate of speed for them greater
than two miles an hour; and requires
them to be preceded by a man carrying
a red flag as a signal of danger.

Retrospection.
Nuwed Aooordlng to yon I new:

told you a single truth before wo wore
marrid.

Mrs. Nuwed Oh, Ooorg. you weren't
quite as bod a all that Ion't yon re
member you always used to say you
were unworthy of me? Life.

Heal Hcallatic
Wife (In indignant surprise) Are you

drank, Joseph?
Joseph Hie, If I ain't, hie, Ifs the

best Imitation of one I ever expeii.
need. Judge.

Hoods
Parsaparillit has over and over again
proved itself the hast blood purifier rnedi-ra- l

science has ever produced. It cureswhen other medicines nttcrly fuil. i
record ia unenimiled n tho history ot
medicine.. Its ucce ia baaed upon Itsintrinsic merit. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Wood Purifier.

Hood's Pills :;:rw&vx- -
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